ABOUT THE DISTRICT

Mt. Blue is a highly rated high school, specializing in both STEM and the Arts. The school is located three hours away from Boston and four hours from Quebec, Canada. In addition to an amazing array of high school courses, Mt. Blue also offers a Dual Enrollment Program with the local University of Maine Farmington. With this program, students can take college courses and even extend their stay to an additional year at Mt. Blue.

MOUNT BLUE HIGH SCHOOL

Farmington, Maine

QUICK FACTS:

- # of Students: 700
- # of High Schools in District: 1
- Estimated Start Date: Early Sept.
- Estimated End Date: Mid June
- Graduation Offered: Yes
- Is ESL Offered: Yes
- Fall Semester Program: Yes
- Spring Semester Program: Yes
- Teacher:Student Ratio: 1:16
- Nearest Airport: Bangor International Airport
- Airport Code: BGR

FACILITIES

Mt. Blue High School was recently rebuilt on a beautiful campus. The school community is a four season area with numerous outdoor activities. Maine is known for its hiking trails, kayaking, skiing, snowmobiling, bicycling and swimming.
COURSES OFFERED

Math
Algebra I-II (Honors), Geometry (Honors), Trigonometry, Statistics & Probability, Pre-Calculus (Honors), Calculus (Honors, AP), AP Statistics

Science
Biology (Honors, AP), Chemistry (Honors, AP), Physics (AP), Medical Terminology I-II, Earth Science, Anatomy & Physiology, Environmental Science, Oceanography

Social Studies
European History (Honors, AP), European Experience, US History (Honors, AP), Economics, Applied Consumer Economics, Psychology, Government, Modern Criminology

English
English I-IV (Honors), AP English Literature & Composition, AP English Language & Composition, British Literature, Creative Writing, Journalism, Shakespeare

Languages
French, Spanish, American Sign Language

The Arts
Intro to Visual Art, 2D Art, 3D Art, Ceramics, AP Art, Advanced Art, Intro to Film & Theory, Play Production, Concert Band, Orchestra, Chorus, Music Production, Music Theory

Electives
Personal Finance, Public Speaking, Health, Culinary Anthropology

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

ATHLETICS

BOYS
Fall Football, Cross Country, Golf, Soccer
Winter Basketball, Wrestling, Swimming, Skiing
Spring Baseball, Track & Field, Tennis, Lacrosse

GIRLS
Fall Cross Country, Golf, Cheerleading, Field Hockey, Soccer
Winter Basketball, Cheerleading, Skiing
Spring Softball, Lacrosse, Track & Field, Tennis

SCHOOL CLUBS

• Student Council
• National Honor Society
• Yearbook
• Future Business Leaders of America
• Civil Rights Club
• Outdoor Adventure Club
• Chess Club
• Writer's Club
• Math Club
• Chick Lit Club
• CyberPatriot
• International Club
• Jazz Band
• A Cappella Group
• Chamber Singers
• Comedy Club
• Theater Club

ENROLLMENT RESTRICTIONS
Age: Students must be ages 14-18
ELTIS: 215, Skype Interview Required
Already Graduated Students: No

**Please note that fact sheets are created out of season and information is subject to change. We do our best to update information, but please reach out to headquarters to verify the availability of clubs, sports and classes yearly.**

COMMUNITY PROFILE
The Farmington area attracts many artists, writers, and musicians. Maine is considered one of the safest states to live in and the Mt. Blue region is home to the University of Maine at Farmington. There are three major ski resorts within an hour drive and the school has a slope just 5 minutes away. Many of the students nordic and alpine ski daily after class and the school’s ski teams win championships every year.

Population: 7,760
Nearest Major City: Bangor, ME
Temperature Range: -2°C to 26°C